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pEcr$roNAr\p oRpE&
Statement of the Case

This mattercomesbeforethe Board upon the requestof the Cbild and Family Services
Agency ("Agency') to review a gripvancearbitation award. The grievant Daniel Croodwin
f'Goodwin" or "Grievant') uns a vocational specialist at the Ageircy's Office of Youth
Empowerment He wasterminatedJune21, 2013.The Union filed a grievancechallengingthe
re,movalof the Grievant.After the Agmcy derdedthe grievance,the Union invokedarbitration.
The arbitator, BarbaraB. Franklilr,held a hearingand issuedan Award tbat reducd the penalty
to a thirfy-day suspension On June 16,2014, the Agency frled an arbiration review request
f'Request") with the Board. On November 14, 2014, pursuantto Rule 538.2 the Board
requestedthe partiesto file briefs. Thepartie filed their briefs on Dece,mber
ll,2Ol4.
The Agencycontendsthat the Arbirator exceededherjurisdiction by addrngan element
to the chargeand violated law and public policy by preventingthe Agency from fulfilling its
legal mandateto protectneglectd and vulnerableyouth. For the reasonsset forth hereiq the
Board determinesthe Arbitrator did not exceedher jurisdiction and that the Award is not
contraryto law andpublic policy.
A-

Arbitrator's I'actual Eindings

The Award statesthat Goodwinoversawvocationalnaining progams opento clientsof
theAgency. Oneof the Agency'strainingprogams that he oversawwasa culinarycertification
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fiaining program. A l9-year-oldreferredto in the Award asJSfor r@sonsof confidentialitywas
a participantin that program-He wasa ward of the Agencyliving in an AgencySoup home. JS
and the other participantsin the program were to be paid forty dollars for each class they
attended After the program€nde4 JS repeatedlyquestionedCroodwinabout when his chtrk
wouldarrive.
On \day 15,2013,GoodwindroveJSto a storeto exchangea pair of bootsthat JSwould
nd for anotherOffice of Youth Empowermentprogam, one in consfruction,&at JS wasabout
to staf,t Accordingto Good\ffnLJS questionedGoodwinin a threateningmanneraboutthe check
for which he wasstill waiting.
At the hering, JS tstified (and Goodwin denied) that the following even6 then
occurred. On the ride backfrom the storq CroodwinaskedJS, 'Do you like to makemoney?"
JS replid that he did. GoodvvinthengaveJS his phonenumbs andaskedhim to call him after
6 p.m. tlat wening. JS testifiedhe calledCroodwinafter 7 p.m. Croodwin'stelephonerecords
showtlrat at7:26p.m. his cell phonereceiveda forn-minutemll from JS'sgrouphome.
JS testifiedttrat Goodwintold him he would pick him up atthe AnacostiaMetro Stadon
aronnd8 p.d. At 7:39, a staff memberat tle group drove JS to the station,wtrere&odwin
pickedhim up. CroodwinthendroveJSto Goodwin'shome. Oncethere,Goodwinwentupstairs
to changeclothes. Goodwinreturnedwering g5rmclothe that urcre,in JS's words,"like cut
up." The two watchedtelevision for a while. After Goodwin commentedon the television.
programa coupletimes,JS saidthat he thoughthe wasthereto makesomemoney. The Award
relats the restof the conversation:
The Grievanttho askedhim questions,suchasv&at JS liked to do
for fuq what he did on the weekend,and what he did sexually.
Whe,lrthe Griermntaskedthe last question,JS rsponded "get me
out of hereman" andttre Grievantimmediatelydrovehim backto
the grouphome.The grouphomelog book showsttrat JS retunred
homeat 10:18p.m.
(Award 5.) JSte$tifiedthat uponhis rearn to the grouphomehe told a friend aboutthe inoident
and was overheardby a staff member,who said he shouldtell someoneaboutit The Award
continues:"Some days later he reportedthe incident to a security guard at OYT, and Nadya
Richberg the Programl{anager for fS's social worker. Ilds. Richberg in turn reportedthe
incidentto her supervisor,SaraThankacha4the Adminisftatorof OYE. On May 21, 2013,JS
filed a handurinendescriptionof whathad occurred."(Auiard5.)
After an investigation of JS's allegations,the Agency provided Cirievantwith an
AdvancedWriten Noticeof Removalchargingthe Crrievantwith
1) engaging in the activity of making unwanted sexual advancesto
an agency client; and
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2) failing to maintaina high level of €thicalconductand to avoid
any action that might result in the apperance of adve,rsely
affecting the confidenceof the public in the intqrity of the
govemment
(Auard ?.) On July 31, 2013,the Agency'sdeputydirectoracceptedthe recommendation
of the
Agmcy's hearingofficer that Goodrnrin
beterminated
The arbitratornoted tbat fS's accountmatchd recordsof the group home as well as
Croodwin'stelephonerecordsand notedthat JS accuratelydescribedthe interior of Goodwin's
house.The arbitator credited JS's tctimony over Goodwin'q which involvd inconsistent
versionsof the telephonecall and of an alibi that he wasat a churchon the eveningin question.
The arbitratonfound 'that the Crievantspokewith JS duringa phonecall initiaredat 7:26 p.m.;
that the Grievantmet JSat a previously-designated
mefio stationanddrovehim to his home;and
that the Grievantdid not give JS any work to performwhile JS was at the Crrievant'shome."
(Avrard 12.) The arbitratoralso statedthat Goodwin engagd "in irappropriateconversation
with theclient" (Award15-16.)
In addition,the arbitator observe4
JS waited six daysto report the incident-until after he had met
with &e Grievanton two different da1nto ask aboutthe delayed
chtrk. . . . It wasonly after the Grievantandhis supenrisortold JS
on l!{ay 2l that the checksstill had not arrived that JS askedto
speakwith Nfs.Richberg,at $/hidt time he reportedhis versionof
the eventsof lV1ay15. Thetiming of his accusationsuggeststhat if
the Grievanthad beenable CI producethe checlqJS might never
have made the report. It seernsobvious that JS was far more
concernedabout obtainingthe money owd to him tban he was
disturbedby the Crievant"squestiononMay 15.
(Award15.)
The arbitator alsofound that no prior allegationsagainstGoodwinresultedin discipline
beyondallqed oral warningsand that the allegedoral umrningscouldnot serveas the basisfor
enhanced
disciplinein this matter.(Award11.)
B.

Arbitrator's Conclusions

The arbitratorfound that the Agmcy did not meet"its burdenin establishingthat uftat
occurredat the Griwant's homeprovidedcausefor terminatinghis employrrent" (Award 14.)
Thearbinatorstatedher finding on the chargeof makingunwantedsexualadvancesasfollows.
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lE]ven acceptiagthe entireaccountof the incidentby JS, whom I
have credite4 it does not provide sufficient support for the
Agency's decision to terminatethe Criernnt's e,rnplolmrentfor
making "unwantedsexualadvances."Accordingly,I find tbat ttre
Agency did not meet its burden of establishingcarse for the
termination and thereby violated Article 7 of the parties'
bargainingagreement
{Award15.)
Regardingthe secondchargg *failing to maintaina high level of ethical conduct" the
arbirator concludd that Goodwin"engagedin a seriousethia,l brsch by driving a client in his
personalvehicle to his home under the guise of providing the client with work that never
materialize4 and insteadwatchingtelevisionand engagingin inappropriarcconvensation
with
the client" (Award 15-16.) The arbitator detemrinedthat this offensejustified a thirtyday
suspension
ratherthantermination:
[A]lthoWh &e Agencydid not meetits burdenof esablishingthat
the conduct with which the Grievant was charged supported
tenninationof his emplolm.en!I concludethat it was a breachof
€thical conduct that justifie the penalty rmder the Table of
AppropriatePenaltiesof a 30-daysuspension
(Award16.)
IL

Position of the Agency

Article 7 of the parties' collective brgaining agreementsays, 'Discipline shall be
imposedfor causgasprovidedin the D.C. Official Code$ 1-616.51(2001ed.)." The Agency
cont€ndsthat review of discipline under the colletive bargainingagr@mentis limited te
whedrerthe agencyestablishedcruse. The Agency claims that the arbitator exceedd her
jurisdictionby overturningthepenaltyon othergrounds.
The Agency notesthat the arbitratorcreditedJS's accormtand discreditd Goodwin's
conflictingaccormt Shefoundthat "Croodwinmadean inappropriatesexualcommentto a foster
youth who immediatelyrejectedthe comment" (Requct 14.) Yet the arbitratorfound that the
Agency did not meet ib burden- In the Agency's view, the arbitrator did so by adding an
elementthat is not part of the charge.TheAgencycontendsthat the elementsof the chargewere
(a) a sorual advanceor proposition(b) that uas unwanted- To those elementsthe arbitrator
added,accordingto the Agmcy, the requirementof injury, i.e., a requirementthat the sorual
advanceoffendedJS. Thearbitator reited at lengthfacts(themoneyowedto JSandthe +iming
of JS's complaint)that do not relateto whetherthe incidmt occurredbut inst€d relateto the
degre to which the incident distrnbedJS. The Agency concludesthat it "met its burden
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factually as set forth by the Arbirator. However,the Arbitator exceededher jurisdiction by
demandingadditionalproof not requiredby law or regulation" (Requestl5.i
The Agencyfurthercontendsthat the Arrrardis contraryto law andpublic policy because
it preventsthe Agencyfrom fulfilling its mandateof protectingneglectedandvulnerableyoutlrFor this mandatethe Agency cites title IV, chapto 13 of the D.C. Official Code and the
Agency's pohcy manual. ReinstatingCloodwin,who "lurd a foster child to his homd' on the
pretextof offeringwork andwho thm inquiredaboutwhathe liked to do sonrally, is confraryto
that mandateand violats the tust youth place in the Agencyto provide them with care and
safety. (Request16-17.) The Agency also contendsttrat this policy was violated by the
Arbitrator'sdwision not to applythe morimum penaltyfor Croodwin'sallegedsexualadvanceor
propositionm

Position of theUnion

The Union filed an Oppositionto the Requestf'Opposition') in whic,hit contendsthat
theRequestshouldbe dismissedfor insufficientservice. TheUnion attache to ie Oppositionemailsbetrryeen
its counselandthe ExecutiveDirector of the Public EmployeeRelationsBoardin
which counselfor the Union sbtes that shehad receiveda notice from the ExecutiveDirector
that the l-Inion'sresponseto the Requet wasdueJuly l, 2A14,but that the Union hadneverbeen
servedwith the Request The ExecutiveDirector replied that after receivingthat email she
obtaind the Office of Iabor Relationsand CollectiveBetgaining'sRequst and itS fune 16,
2014 e-mailto counselfor the Union The ExecutiveDirector forwardedthat e-mailto counsel
for the Union (Opp'n E ( 3.) The Union arguestbat the only type of elecrronicservice
pumitted by the Board's rules is ssvice by File & Servd(press. Citing AFSLME District
Canncil2Aard Lacal 2091v. D.C. Deprnnent of Public Worb,r the Union assertsthat because
a Frty who has not enteredan appearancein a case cannot b servd througtnFile &
Servexprss, the Boardrquire initial pleadingsto be senredby U.S. Nfait (opp'n 3.)
The Union characterizs the Agency's argrment that the arbirator exceededhs
jurisdiction by adding an elementto be "nothing more than a basic disagree,ment
with the
Arbitrator's rasoning and evidentiaryconclusiolrs."'(Opp'n 4-) The Union stressesthat the
Agency refers to the chargeas making an unwantedsexualadnanceor propositionwhereas
Croodwinvas chargedwith making an unwantd sexualadvance. The arbitator, the Union
contends,fomd that Croodwin'sconductdid not constitutea sexualadvance,a det€nninationthat
was "squarely within the confines of the issue presentedto her and her chargeunder the
collectivebargainingagreemenl" (Opp"n6.)
As the arbitrator found that'the Agency did not prove Goodwin made any sonral
advancd'(Opp'n 7), noneof the a[eged public policies cited by the Agencywerefiansgressed
by the reversalof Goodwin's termination. The Union addsthat the Agency's slaim that the

t 6l D.C.Reg 1561,Slip
Op.No. 1450at p. 3, 3 n2, pERBCaseNo. l4-U{3 (2014).
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Avmrd is conaaryto law becausethe arbitratorneglectedto imposethe maximtrmpenaltyis not
supportedby law andis inconsistentwith the Board'sprecedent{V.

I)iscussion
A-

Senice

The Union misrepresenbAFSCME District Comcil 20 erd Incd 2091 v. D.CDeparnnentof Pubkc Woi*f as requiringsenriceof any initial pleadingto be by U.S. ldail. Tq
contas! the mse trnricestatestbat the Boardpermr.rs
seryiceof an initial pleadingbVU.S. I\daif
andmakesclearthat serviceby mail is only one of the alternativemethodsof service.* Service
by e-mail is anotherpermissiblealternativemettrd of senrice.ke NAGE,Lacal R3-07 v. D.C.
OfficeofUnified Cammc'ns,60D.C. Reg. 12123,Slip Op. No. 1409"PERBC-aseNo.l2-lJ-37
(2013).
The Union dos not deny that it was servedby e-mail. Accordingly,there is no basis
uponwhich to concludethat serviceof the Rquest wasinsufficient
B.

Jurhdiction of theArbitrator

The Agency and the Union disagreeon whetherthe arbitratorfound that the Agmcy
provedthat Goodwinmadea sexualadvance.TheAgemcycontendsthat the arbirator foundthat
Ctoodwinmadea sexualadvancebw found him not gullty of offendingJS,which wasnot part of
the charge.The Union contendsthat the arbirator found that the Agencydid not provea sexual
advance.'
The Union's contentionis not supportedby what the Arbirator wrote. Eachtime the
Arbinanr sated her finding on what the Agency Ailed to prove, she statedthe finding with
regardtoproof of eusefor termiration.
The remainingquestionis whetherthe Agency has also met its
burdenin establishingthat what occurredat the &ierant's home

2!d.
t
Id. at3.,3n2.
n
Id. at3 n2. (*[T]he Board permits alternative methods of senrice of the initial pleading only, including via U.S.
Ndail"""t
5
The tJnion points out tbat the Request uses the phase sexual advance or proposition whereas the cbarge used the
phrase sexual advance. However, it was Cormsel for the Union vrho introduced the word proposition into fle
disoussion In cross-examining JS" Cormsel for the Union asked, 'tlow you testified that lvfr. Goodu'in took you to
his house and propsitioned you . . . ?"' (Ir. ?1.) JS answ€red yes. (Ir. 72.) The Agency cites this excbange as
evidence that there was a proposition @equest 15.) The Union argues tlat the Agenoy's use of advanoe and
proposition interchangeably in its fteqrrcst is just word play. (Opp,n 6.) If, as se€rmsto be fhe case, the Agency is
usit'g the terms interchangeably, it is using the terms as if they have the same meaning and not as if a proposition
were easier to prove.
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providedcausefor termirating hrs emplolment I concludethat
theAgencyhasnot met its burden.
added.)
{Award lQ (e,mphasis
But evo acceptingthe entireaccormtof the incidentby JS,wlrom
I have creditd, it does not provide sufficient support for the
Agency's decision to terminate the Crrievant'semplolment for
making"unwantedsexualadvanc6." Accordingly,I find that the
Agency did not meet its burden of etablishing causefor the
terminationandtherebyviolatedArticle 7 of the partie' collective
bargainingagre€ment
(Award 15) (emphasisadded.) The Arbitrator creditd JS's testimonyrqgardingthe conduct
allegd includingGoodwin'sultimatequestiontoJS.6
TheAgency'sinterpretationof the Aruardis alsoincorrect Thearbirator did not addan
elementto the charge,as the Agency argues,but ratherfound that the charge,thoughproveq
was not cillrsiefor termination- That detsmination was within the arbitrator'sdiscretion A
disputeover the weigfotand signifi@nceof evidenceleadingan arbitator to concludethat a
ternrinationwasnot for causedoesnot statea statutorybasisfor review. Metro. Police Dep'tv.
F.O.P./IuIetro.
PoliceDep't Labor Comm.,6l D.C. Reg.?380,Slip Op.No. 1473at p. 5, PERB
CaseNo. l4-A-05 QO14). The arbinatormovd on to the c;hargeof failing to maintaina high
level of ethicalconduct ThearbiraCIrfoundtlat chargeto be provenbut formdthat the fnalty
imposedwas excesive. The arbirator daermind that the appropriatepenaltyfor the €thical
misconduct was a thirty-day suspension Determining the appropriatepaatty for that
misconductraaswithin henauthority. .Id
In makingher determinationsrqgardingthe two charges,the arbitratorwas applyingthe
collmtive bargainingagreement'srequirementthat disciplineshall be imposedfor cause. The
Award must be upheldbecauseit was arguablycomtuing or applyingthat requirementof the
aollectivebargoiningagreement &e D.C. Hous.Auth v. AFGE (on behalf of Hendrix-Smith)
I^oca|2725,60
D.C.Rqg. 137a6,slip op. No. t4l5 at p. 5, PERBcaseNo. l3-A-0? (2013). As
has often beennoted in the Board's decisions,"ffin most @ses,it will suffice to enforcethe
awardthat the arbitator apperd to be engagd in interpretation,and if theneis doubt we will
presumethat the arbirator wasdoingjust ttrat . . This view of the 'arguablyconstnring'inquiry
no doubtwill permit only the mostegregiousawardsto be vacatedBut it is a view that respects
the prties' decisionto hire their oumjudge to reolve their disputes."Mich. Fmily Resources,
Inc. v. Sent.EmployeesInt'I Union, Local slM, 475 F.3d 746., 753 Q0O7),quoted in
F.O.P./Deplof Corrs.Labor Comm-v. D.C. DepT of Corrs.,59 D.C. Rry. 9798,Slip Op.No.

o 'This

is not to say that the question ascribed to tbe Grievant was acce;rtable conduct by an OYE staft'memhr
toward a client of thatAgency-it most certairly r*as nol' (Award 15.)
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t27l at p. 7, PERBC.ase
No. 10-A-20 QOl2\, mdD.C. Fire & EmergenqtMed. Sews.v. AFGE
Incal 3721,59D.C.Reg.9757,SlipOp.No. 1258at4 PERBCaseNo.l0-A-09 QOl2\.
C.

Law and PublicPotiq

TheAgencycitesits goveminglaw, title IV, chapter13of theD.C. Ofiicial Code andits
policy manualas standiqgfor the policy that the Agency *and its employes are obligatedto
protectahsed and neglectedyouth and children from further harm and to provide them with
service andtreafuentto promotetheir healthgowth anddwelopment" (Award 15.) The cited
chapterof the D.C. Ofricial Codesetsforth the firnctionsand purposeeof the Ag€ncy. These
include
Encouragingthe reportingof child abuseandneglect;. . .
Safeguardingthe rights and protecting the welfare of children
whoselmrents,guardians,or custodiansareunableto do so; . . .
Ensuring the protection of children who have been abusedor
neglec'tedfrom firther experiencesand conditionsdenimentalto
their healthygfowth anddevelopmenq. . .
D.C. Official Code $ 4-1303.01a(bx2),(6), (8). In addition, the law requira the Agency to
"[d]evelop and implemengas soonas possible,shndardsthat provide for quality servicesthat
protectthesafetyandhealthof children.. . ." D.C. Official Codeg 4-1303.03(bXS).
While these policies are important, nothing in the foregoing statrtes er<prssly or
specificallymakesreducingthe penaltyimposedin this caseor failing to imposethe marimum
penattycontraryto law and public policy. Cf,.Univ. of the Dist. of Columbiaand AFSCME,
Incal 2a87,46 D.C. Reg. 8121,Slip op. No. 481 at 4 t3, PERB C,aseNo. 9GA-06 (1996).
Accordingly,the Award is sustaind"
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERAD THAT:
l.

Thearbitation reviewrquest is denied.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF'IHE PUBLIC EMPLOYEERELATIONS BOARI}
By vote of BoardChairpersonCharlesNfurphyandMembersDonaldWasserman,
Ann Hoffnraq
Yvonne
and
Dixon MemberKeith Washingtondissents.
Washington,D.C.
JanuaryL5,2Ol5
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This is to certii, that the attadledDecisionand Order was senrd upon the following
partiesvia File and Servd(pres on this the l6th dayof January2015.
AndrewGerst
Office of IaborRelations and
ColletiveBargaining
4l AthSreeqN[ Suite820N
Washingtor\D.C.2ml
BrendaC. ZwacILEsq
I\[urphy AndersonPLLC
1701KSteet NW, Suite210
Washington,
D.C.20006

lsl SherylV. Ilarrington
SherylV. I{arrington
Secretary

